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For all your Electrical, Computer and Furniture needs

Cnr Victoria & Palmerin Streets, WARWICK 4666 9000
HARVEY NORMAN STORES ARE OPERATED BY INDEPENDENT FRANCHISEES Locally Operated
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

Are you theAre you the artistartist of the week?of the week?
To win a FREE delicious Zarraffas HotTo win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Hot

Chocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, sendChocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, send
us yourus your artwork!artwork! Pop it in an envelope withPop it in an envelope with
your name, age, address, phone and school toyour name, age, address, phone and school to
Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *

Win withWin with
Zarraffa’sZarraffa’s
Warwick!Warwick!

*Competition closes on Monday at 10am
and is drawn at 11am the same day.
Winner’s details will be published in
Tuesdays Warwick Daily News.

ON Thursday the Seniors Expo
will be held once again at the
Warwick Indoor Recreation and
Aquatic Centre.
Warwick TAFE will have a
SQIT information booth and
aged care staff and students look
forward to meeting old acquain-
tances, newcomers and all in-
volved in aged care.
This year TAFE is taking a
back seat in running theday. Sue
White, from Community Op-
tions, and Pam Burley have ta-
ken on the organising role with
ClareAspinall asMC for the day.
Sarah Ellis, from Warwick Pol-
ice,will be available to assist and
advise.
The expo starts at 10am and
morning/afternoon tea and
lunch will be available for a
small fee.
The Seniors Expo gives all in-
volved a chance to showcase
what is available particularly to
seniors. Clubs and organisa-

tions will have display stands
and the variety is outstanding.
There will also be entertain-

ment which normally attracts
younger folk, as well as seniors.
Seniors are expected from The
Oaks, Akooramak, Blue Care
Killaraandagedcare facilities at
Killarney and Allora.
Retirees from Regency Park

and Oak Tree Village are also
expected to come and, of course,
other members of the commun-
ity. The elderly will travel to and
from the expo via bus and, since
Blue Care has just bought a new
bus, I’m sure all will enjoy their
trip.
It should be a wonderful day

with lots of interesting things to
do. We are lucky to have access
to somany fantastic hobbies and
learning to keep stimulated.

Gearingup forSeniorsExpo
TAFE
TALK

With Claire Schnitzerling

The ABC Westside students
spent yesterday morning mak-
ing knight and fairy costumes to
celebrate Book Week this week.
This year’s theme is One World,
Many Stories.

Photo Kerri Burns-Taylor

Stories
brought
to life

STANTHORPE State School is
taking action in support of the
‘You Can’ fund-raising cam-
paign, founded by the Sony
Foundation andCanTeen to help
young Australians survive can-
cer. By collecting old mobile
phones, which will be recycled,
Stanthorpe State School will be
aiming to raise much-needed
funds to build youth cancer
centres across the country.
In addition to supporting this

important cause, Stanthorpe
State School students will be
further rewarded for their ef-
forts with exciting educational
tools including interactive whi-
teboards, laptops and video
cameras – all of which will con-
tribute to each and every child’s
learning experience.
With cancer the biggest dis-

ease killer of Australian teenag-
ers, there is an obvious and ur-
gent need for action.
Sony Foundation, together

with CanTeen, is determined to
improve the odds for young can-
cer patients but they need our
help. As such, the school is call-
ing on members of the commun-
ity to donate their old mobile
phones which will then be
swapped for cash – effectively
turning trash into treasure.
To help the school reach its

phone target, please send any
old mobile phones lying around
the house to the school office,
where you’ll find a friendly face
and a specially prepared bright
yellow collection box. Also, talk
to your friends, colleagues and
other family members and en-
courage them to do so too.

School collects oldmobiles toaidCanTeen

YOU CAN: Principal Deb Cox, students Kara Ramsay (left) and Kira-
lee Barnden with the box where collected old mobile phones can be
deposited.

STANTHORPE State School’s
experienced leadership team, of
principal Deb Cox and assistant
principals, John Sattler and Jo
Anderson recently undertook
an innovative professional deve-
lopment program by the
Queensland Education Leader-
ship Institute, broadening their
knowledge in the crucial art of
effective leadership.

Taking part in the Emerging
Principals Program, Mr Sattler
and Mrs Anderson found this
quality program immensely va-
luable in their ongoing learning
as aspirant principals and are
committed to using the addition-
al knowledge gleaned from this
program to help further en-
hance student and teacher per-
formance.

TRAINED: StanthorpeState School assistant principals JohnSattler
and Jo Anderson and principal Deb Cox undertook professional de-
velopment training at Queensland Education Leadership Institute.

Stanthorpe leads theway


